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sMmrei Captives Told
ft of Peirce'8 Death

IK,
"CanUaaM tmi Pan One

3 Ifa the magistrate's court, telling sub- -
K MntIauy the same story. Captain
Bv JMeburn declared he-w- as "one of the

' worst liars the Pittsburgh police ever
f;,, ,had' questioned, and hnd told htllf a

!: decen mero or less conflicting stories."
!A when Edeburn and Ilclshnw talked

" te, him again after the hearing, be Rtated
' that hft hail mitt "Al" Smith two weeks
Ja(9, and had, been introduced te him

mtrely as "Al" by Treadway. Their
. meeting' place, he said, had been n

K' poelrooiri near. Juniper and Filbert
inVICVVOi iic HU,t.l iivu.U v. kJ.t.itii urn
'Elliett, he snld.

Continuing UIs story, he said he had
" Been working nt n scale factory in Al-- f

Jen town, and had come te Philadelphia
.several vvccks age. no wanted te see
TVjfl,vfl V Yitlf ,11.1 inf l,hnw Itla n.1.,.'""" .v ""'. .;....".. ..." ."" ..

k aress. jie met ai Minitn, ne saw,
the night of the murder, mid Smith

, ( Volunteered te take him te Treadway 's
apartment.

1 1. With Smith, Trcadwaj' and the girl,
n a1 Itn M.Atit In n anl..... ah Mn.
ket street abevo Twentieth. l'tlrce
came along, Mess told Detective lid-ha-

iust as the tiarty came out of
. the saloon and grabbed Mown by the

,4m. Peirce was very drunk, Mess
R JMIIU.
Ik iff A 6h AH . J (hlHAH WiVA haI.1 1 a

been invited te Pclrce'H roenrViy
Treadway. Treadway and the girl had
gene in first, according te this ver-
sion of the story, and then Treadway
had called for Mess and "Al" Smith
te fellow.

The detectives said they believed all
these Bterlcs were lies, and that the
truth was that Treadway, Smith and
Mess had deliberately planned te
"frame" Pelrce In a stage held-u-

.lahtpVi wnnt wrnnff hnnaiiBn nun Af thn
jtythrec went wild and turnqd a "fake"

Inte earnest.
Tells of Trip te

t Ttelnlinw then mipsrt.ineil h!m nhent
17; its movements following the murder.
P; He ant,1 lin nnil Trenilwnv hnd cone te

I

Camden

Camden, where he packed two grips.
Then they returned te Philadelphia,
picked up Smith and the girl, and tied
te Wheeling.

4le and Smith, he said, left Wheeling
'week age today, taking the 8 o'clock

train for Steubenvllle, O. There they
old a raincoat they had with them for
2.C0 and separated, he going te Pitts-

burgh and getting a job in a hotel. lie
said he didn't knew "what hotel" when
Belshaw pressed htm en this point.

A search of Mess' effects at the hotel
where he was arrested brought te light

miscellaneous assortment of article.
Among them were numerous Jetton,
geme of them correspondence relating te
Mebs' allotment. These letters showed
he had been a sergeant In the seii(p
and probably served overseas. There,
were also some papers covered with
figures, mathematical problems relating
te adjustment of scales.

Twe newspaper clippings were found
'one a detailed account of the murder
of Mrs. Avery.

In Mess' room at Camden, though
this was unknown te the detectives who
examined his effects at Pittsburgh
Camden County Detective Larry Dorun
found the photograph of Mess taken
with a woman suld te be Mrs Avery.

Anether cllnnlne found in Mess' lug
gage related the story of another rum'
der at Chicago in February of thi
year. It was the murder of Maurice

1.,

Mem Enrlght, a notorious Chicago
gunman, who wns killed in a gang fight.

The detectives learned also that Mes
had received a package from Camden,
containing n change of clothing and a
Mifcty razor, and a brief note, saying,
"Will write tomerrowSunday." There
were photographs of several women,
whose names are net known, nnd many
pawn tickets. These wcre for articles
pewned before the Pelrce murder.

Detectlve Delslmw thinks thcre may
be significance In the fact that the man
staying at the snme hotel with Mess,
who. is supposed te have ntelcn Mess'
overcoat, and who complained that his
own "fur overcoat" was stolen, was
known as Williams.

When Treadway was arrested nt
Wheeling he was first cnllcd "Nerman
Wllllamt." and nave that name. Tread
way had two army discharges in his
pocket, one In the name of Nerman
Williams, a dishonorable discharge) and
the ether n the name of Peter T. Tread,
way. The descriptions in the discharge
papers did net tallyj

Hunt for Williams
Detective Kelly, of the Philadelphia

district atternev's office, reached Pitts-burg- h

early today, and he Is working
with the Pittsburgh men in nn iffert
te run down Williams. An additional
reason for belleving that thp Williams
who fled from the Pittsburgh hotel may
be the Williams named in the dis-
charge papers, according te the detec
tives, s that his former occupation was
given in ins army record as a hotel
clerk. Fer a day he held n job as a
hotel clerk in the Hetel Schacffcr, in
Pittsburgh. An effort Is being made
by the detectives te get from the hotel
manager a description of the man who
worked at the hotel te sec If It tallies
with the description in the discharge.

Olrl TelU of Safe Robbery
Detective Belshaw asked when he ar

rived at Pittsburgh If thcre had been
a big robbery reported within the last
two months. Belshaw revealed a bit
of cvldence given him by Marie Phil-
lips which has net figured In her pub-

lished stories of the crime.
The girl told Belshaw and Seudcr

that about eight weeks age "Al" Smith
had come te the house where she and
Treadway lived en Arch street with
Harry Kcndrlck, who Is still being
sought by the police, though they no
longer believe he had a part in the
murder. Kendrlck, she Bald, wero a
fur coat with n gray fur cellar, which
she believed had been stolen in a West
Philadelphia apartment robbery. The
police think this Is the coat which "A
Smith were in his getaway, possibly
having stolen or bought it from Ken-
drlck.

Treadway. Smith and Kendrlck,
.Marie told Belshaw, borrowed $2 from
her and went nwav. one aid net nee
them again for eight days, when they
rami; back with $10,000 in cash, nnd
split It three wass. Tlicv said they
had "cracked a Joint near Pittsburgh."
The Pittsburgh police have no record
Of such a robbery, however.

"Third Dcgrce" Breaks Mess
Mess ruade his confession last night

after he was put through the "third
degree" in Pittsburgh. He made both
nnd a written confession.

His statement last night gives the
first coherent account of w hat led up te
the crime.

"I did net kill rcirce," Mess said in
a trembling voice.

" 'Al' did the actual murder. Tread-
way framed the whelcthlng nnd he has
net told the truth since his arrest.

"The night of the murder I met 'Al'
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en Filbert street shortly nftcrVl nVWV
naa ncard that Treadway was.4

loosing; ier us ami we started out te
his placd en Walnut street. He had
told ua earlier te fellow him into
Pelrre's place and 'stick up' the Joint.

"Treadway, 'Al' and I went te 's

saloon. That wns about 11 HO

Then Treadway went away te meet
Heets' Marie) and Pcirce. 'Al' and I

stalled around and had a few mere
drinks in McCall's,

"Bcfore midnight 'Al' and I started
along toward Walnut street. We re-
hearsed what Treadway had framed.
That was that we were te go into the
place nnd make him put his hands up
and then jreb him. 'Al' was pretty
drunk and se was I. we thought we
better go ever the thing again with
Treadway.

Saw relrce'a Car
"We were walking along Market

street, expecting te ee down Twentleih
te Walnut, when we saw Pelrcc's big
red car, with Pelrce. Treadway and
'BoetB in It, pull up cleso te the Twen
tieth street corner.

"Treadway 'made us.' He nodded
his head that we were te fellow them
Inte the place. We did.

" 'Al' said he was n hard guy nnd
that he could pull the Jeb off better
than I could. I let htm go up the
stairs first He opened the doer, yelled
'hands up' and Treadway stuck his
mitts up quick.

"Pelrce seemed te think as I did.
that it was a joke. He pretended te
reach in bis poem.

"Then "Ar slammed him with a
blackjack, I saw that relrce was hurt
badly. 'Beets' screamed and I thought
she was going te faint. She fell
toward me and I grabbed her and we
both ran out of the room. 'Al' wns
still clubbing and kicking nt Pelrce.
Treadway was there, but I don't knew
that he struck a blew.

r; ;' ' - wvv j yv . - - - ra-- . t " :: " r "tw.1 f.

"Al Said 'We Creaked Him "
"Well, 'Beets' and I went te Tread-way- 's

room en Walnut street. After
about twenty minutes 'Al came In.
Treadway was with him. 'Beets nnd I
were sick. But we nBked them what
happened after we left.

" 'Al' said. 'We creaked him and
have te make n fast getaway.'

"We sat and talked It ever. I snld
that I had te go te my room, nt .130
North Tenth street, Camden. I guess
Treadway thought I might get weak and
squawk. Anyway, he went with me.
We cot n street cer te the fcrrv nml

In all and

then I packed my grip and went back
te Trcadwaj 's place.

"The four of us left the Walnut fctrctt
house In the car. Trcadwn's story
about thp getaway is true. We went
te Baltimore, Cumberland and Wheel-
ing. In Baltimore I went te see n
friend en Penn avenue. After that we
went en. When we saw the newspaper
uterles in Wheeling we decided te split.
I had $2 and I spent that coming te

"Al" Had te rawn Ceat
" 'Al' didn't have a cent, but he

pawned his rnlncent in Wheeling for
two "bucks. Where he went from
Wheeling or whether he left Whcellngi
I don't knew.

"I don't even knew where he Is from.
I met him, like I did Pelrce, through

The prisoner's written confession te
the police wns shorter nnd less grnphlc.
As given out by Pittsburgh detectives, it
read :

"On Saturday night, about 11 :.10, I
met n man known as Al en Filbert
street in a poolroom and he took tne te
1200 Walnut street, where Al roomed.

Adjoining j9 JyjF? Walnut

James 12th mh.
III 1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

The Utmost Value and Fashion Are Combined Our

December Reduction Sale
Our Entire Stocks

Wraps, Suits and Dresses
Have Been Repriced and Are New Marked

Reductions of 25 te 50

w
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Plain Fur Trimmed

Wraps
Exceptional are

Coats of velour with sealine cellar.
brown taupe.

$75.00
Reduced

Treadway."

$45
Wraps and Coats of velour,

frost-gl- e, veldyne all colors and
sizes.

Were $110.00
Reduced $65

Wraps of belivia, evera,
plain and fur trimmed. In

all sizes and wanted shade.
Were $165.00

Reduced

Pittsburgh.

$95
se throughout the entire stock. Wraps and

Coats of fertuna, belivia, evera, duvetyne, trimmed
with opossum, squirrel, beaver, mole, wolf, seal and
nutria.

They were $175 te $445, Reduced te

$125, $155, $195 te $295

jwh-ju- t

Mess Cai&cd Own Arrest
' by Complaining of Tlteft

"Jack" Mess brought about his
arrest for participation In the Pelrce
murder by complaining that his
overcoat had been stolen.

He blamed n man named "Wil-
liams," who previously had "put up
a kick" that his own a
fur one had been taken. "Wil-
liams" is sought in the belief that
he may be the "Al" charged by
Treadway nnd "Jack" with the
murder.

The room clerk at the Fester He-
tel in Duquesnc, who had read a
description-- , took a geed leek at
Mess when he complained of the
theft and telephoned the police that
he suspected the guest waa wanted
in Philadelphia for murder.

"The two of us started te get a
drink when we were stepped by Pcirce
and Treadway. W went with them.

"Al and myself went te a saloon and
I bought a quart of whisky, nnd when
we came out again te Market street,
Treadway and the girl and Pelrce were
getting out of the automobile and were
starting upstairs. Treadway motioned
for me te come upstairs. Al nnd my-Be- 'f

went upstairs.
"Al was In front. When we reached

the room Al said. 'Hands un.' I
'thought he was only joking until he
struck relrce. I'clrce fell.

Toek "Beets" Frem Scene
"The alrl 'Beets' screamed and I said

fte her, 'Come en, let's gefnway from
Here. x tnen took ner te ncr room
nnd In about thirty minutes Al and
Treedwny came in.

"I asked them what they had done
and Al said, 'I killed him. We have
get te leave town.'

"Treadway and mjself went then te
my room In Camden, N. J., and I get
my suitcase and came back te the Wa1-n- ut

street room. Al was there. We
then went te a friend of mine In Bal-
timore en Penn avenue. I intended te
leave them there and go en te New
Hepe, where I was te rebuild a scale,
but I did net have any money. I left
after paving the lodging, se I came te
Wheeling nnd pawned my watch te get
enough railroad fare te cemo te Pitts
burgh, where I had a posltieu with the
Howe scale ue., ler whom I was pre
vieusly cmple)cd.

"J. A. JIUSS."
But nn "Al Smith" lived nt 1103

Walnut street. The woman new con-
ducting the house returned a letter and
n postcard addressed te "Al Smith,"
te the posteffice during the last week,
ns he had moved from tlmt plnce. The
wemnn took ever the place a week age.
Hareld Arnoldseu was the former pro-
prietor.

The address, 1200 Walnut street, is
the Philadelphia Athletic Club. "Al"
is net known there.

Though the Philadelphia detectives
never mentioned Mes' name until

theyiknew nlinest from the first
that there was a man by that name who
might be one of the authors of the
crime.

Their first Inkling of his existence
nnd identity came from a letter found
In Trcndvvny's pocket In the cent
pawned in vvhetling. after Trcadwaj

Pelrcc's stolen car had been arrested.
Thp letter was written by a man

named Kendrlck. It carried this post-
script :

"Give my regards te Jack Mess.'

me

Plain & Fur Trimmed

Suits
Misses' tailored Suits, of

velour and silvertene, in all shades.

Up te $73.00
Reduced

and of
and

of and

Wete Up to
to

$39-5- 0

trimmed
silvertene velour, cellars

opossum nutria.

$93.00
Reduced $55

A collection of of
veldyne, velour and peachbloem;
plain and fur trimmed. All sizes
and colors.

Were Up $163.00
Reduced te $95

The knew that Mera must
have been In or near If

was te give him
They combed the city for"

him. At last they found a Mess who
worked for a acal remnanr en Arch
street. He had net been at work since

With some they
learned that he lived at an in

there
their that he had fled. He
was from his room and his usual

Ills was gene.
They began te learn mere about Mess

as thelr They
found be had a hotel
In When they

his room they found a
of him. They had copies made and

sent them te the pollce around
the xncy icarneu urn oue w
the men who had visited at
his street had

Mess.
Mess was known te have

visited the po-

lice there were asked te watch
for him. Then came

of the that he had
fled te The

n sent te a friend
in asking help te get a
Jeb. The police were

asked te watch the Hetel
in

Even then the arrest might net have
been made had net taken a
hand, a man named

who may or may net be the
ether man In the

te a clerk nt the hotel that his
fur overcoat had been stolen. Then he
left.

in Roem
Then Mess enme te the room clerk

with a like His
was gene, and he said he that

lest his own coat, had
taken Mess.

The clerk had n geed leek at Mess
when be came te the desk. He noticed

.the of four front
teeth one of the marks
sent out by the pollce when they asked
that Mess be and In
ether points the man tallied with the

of the man wanted In
for The clerk

te the theft, then as
seen as Mess hed gene away
te the bureau.

Clyde S. took
Frank Boyd, Albert Bccbe nnd

Jehn Lally te the hotel. This was late

ti

They went te Mess room.
The doer was una" when they
rapped and tucre
was no They found that the
key was in the lock en the inside, nnd
knew their quarry wns in the room.
They put their te the doer
and broke It down. It had been

Mess did net try te fight. They
tld him he was under arrest as one of

He denied the
but te arrest, and

was tuken te
IlreUa Under

His glib denlnl of of the
crime broke down under

After an hour of he
told nil he knew. After the
had wrung from him all they could get
they had him put his in

and sign it.
in giving out the

said that Marie rhillips.
girl

known in several year nge. -
Her metner a tieuse tnere.

said. The girl hnd
been known for her beauty and taste
in dress. At one te the

'M

m

'
i

;

fur

mmiimu mi Jim m

higher priced including of
veldyne, duvetyne, peachbloem, trimmed

beaver, squirrel, opossum,

They $175 te $425, Reduced te

$125 $145, $195 $275
All Our Street and Evening Pre sses Have Been Siniilarlu Reduced

detectives
Philadelphia.
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detective, she hnd threatened suicide
because of a love nffalr.

Marie Phillips' new "confession"
yesterday, made nfter she had been
reconciled te Bess Kegers, her lawful
husband, was substantially a repetition
of what she had told before, according
te uaptain Heudcr. However, tnere wns
quite a stir In dctectlve headquarters
after it was completed, nnd It wns
thought at least possible that tlia girl
might have furnished semo new lends
which premised well.

Mess Is well known at the Standard
Scale Ce., f23 Arch street, where he
formerly worked. At the cempanv's
office this morning it was said Mess
left the employ of the concern about
three weeks age, nfter working there
three weeks. He had been employed
there before, the last time being summer
bofero last. He left te go te Pitts-
burgh in 1010, It was said.

He is a scale mechnnic and the
Standard company said he was one of
the best men in his line It had ever
employed. He earned about ?10 a
week nnd wns considered steady nnd
reliable. He is of slim build and only
five feet three inches in height. His
complexion is dark, it was said: he is
smooth shaven and has a reputation for
being n "nattj dresser." While work-
ing for the scale company he wns reg-
ular in his habits and gave them no
trouble, It was said.

FORGIVING HUSBAND
GIVES MARIE CLOTHES

Marie Phillips, the girl In the Pelrrc
murder case, dined last night en fried
chicken, waffles, vegetables, fruit and
desserts.

An hour later she get n big consign
ment of bundles packages which con
tained Ilttle things a wemnn wears,
pink nnd sheer; silk stockings and a big
box of candy.

This morning she hed bacon and eggs
and French fried potatoes a rtal
breakfast.

The "windfalls" followed her rc
union in the afternoon with Bess ling-
ers, sailor husband of the girl. Hegcrs
went Inte nn interview with the girl us
n despondent and uinn, nnd
after a two-ho- dint mine into the
corridor at City Hall with his face
glowing, thoroughly hanpj.

"(Joing te forgive her?" he was
asked.

"Am I? Well, you just bet I am,"
was tne reply.

Rogers Knows her ns Sue, net under
the name mere familiar te Philadil-phinn- s

that of Marie.
Cells occupied at City Hall by Peter

Treadway and have net
been, far apart. But Inte vestcrdny.
while the girl was passing Treadvvay's
cell en her way te n conference, one of
the detectives caught the girl "passing
n wink" te Treadway.

Result: "Beets," os she is nick-
named, new tins a cell nt one i ml of
the cell room, Treadway eccuplng one
nt the extreme ether end, eliminating
absolutely the possibility of communi-
cation, either bj voice or suggestion.

Stere Robbed Twice In Twe Months
Lancaster, Pa., Nev. 30 Stnuffer &

Breneman Ce., letail clothe, wire
robbed earl this morning of valuable
furs and huits valued at S3000. This
i tlie sprnnil fltnn tha utnrn Vina In nti

and the girl who fled with him in the under arrest here hed been ".lnfcestlv furs within two months.

Were
te

Plain

te

complaint.

kept

time,

inn-wor-

Marie

'fib.

Package is
germ proof

in Paris
Continued from I'nire One fentlnard from I'ate One

gether. Therefore, the one outlet In this, Information en the stubs of check books!
country is te dismantle the necklarc,
sell the pearls sepaiately, and te the
thieves this means a less of net less
tlinu 30 per cent.

The Berlin dlspntchcs as related te
the Jewel smugglers, specifitall alleged
the sailors figuring In the work of the
gang were part f the crew of the Mon-

golia, which has sailed from Hamburg
for New Yerk. The allegation wns
openly made that certain members of
the crew had already brought Inte Her-
man ports Jewelry valued at nway up
Inte the hundreds of thousands.

It was also asserted that en one trip
a sailor had brought into a Herman
city nnd bed disposed of a geld Jewel
case, weighing twenty four euueis, and
hearing the initials "C. M. H." or "V.
H. S.," and engraved en the case wns
the Inscription "(lift of the Citv of
Baltimore." It wns Indicated the jewel
case might have been the property of
t'hnrles M Schwab, sticl magnate.

Baltimore dispatches verlfv the pre-
sentment of n gift of this tvne te Mr
e nwiiD, out no renert ei nnv fheft nf
vnlucd jewelry or pieces from either the
Iiethlehun or the Riverside Drive homes
of Schwnb have been eflitially repertid
IU UIU rtl'W J.UTK I1UI11C.

Robberies totaling far In excess of
$1,000,000 and In which the plunder
has been diamonds, pearls and rare
jewels have been stolen from homes of
ether wealthy Americans within the last
few months. The notable robberies arc:

l'nrlce Caruso home. Bast Hamntnn.
Leng Island, value of JcwpIs, $100,-00-

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J
Antcle Dcvcrcifc, nt Camp Hill, north
of this tit, jewels vnlucd at between
$10,000 and ?no,000; home of W. Saik-et- t

Duell, Meadow brook, jewels vnluid
at from $15,000 te S25.O00, and six
robberies in or neur Yerk for a tetnl
of .$100,000.

In virtual) cverv case a distinctive
piece of jewelry, which because of that
very distinctiveness would be lmpessi
ble of disposition In this country, was
stolen. With the only market avail
able In foreign capitals; with Paris the
logiiel place te get rid of the jewels,
and with Berlin eliminated because of
the Important factor of lack of money,
linsens for the Purls investigations arc
evident.

HIGHER CITY PAY ASKED

Civil Service Reform Bedy Makes
Plea te Council

The Civil Service Reform Associa-
tion asks Cit Council te set aside
$200,000 for increasing the pay of men
nnd women wnplejed in the cit'R serv-
ice who arc new receiving nn "Inade-
quate compensation."

Tertv per cent of all ilty unpleycs,
ether than policemen, firemen nnd li-

brary (taplevcs. receive less thnn .$4 per
ua, aeeeiiiing te tee ener Hied b the
association.

The 1021 budget provides for 13,7."0
places and the total number of new po-

sitions requested in the budget Is S47,
with total salary estimates of SI,
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Ponzi
te Five Years

te show hew the disbursements were
mode, thousands of dollars having been
paid out with only the memorandum
"payment due this da."

"In my opinion promissory notes
were given te Mr. Penrl for which he
received no cesh. Notes wcre Issued
for double the amount of money pur'
porting te linvc been received by
Ponzi."

The nudlter says it is extremely Alt',
ficult te determine the exact amounts
of original Investments, because many
notehelders "pyramided," letting their
money with the accumulated interest
remain with I'.uul Instead of taking up
their notes at maturity, nnd many
ethers took up their notes but rein-
vested the Interest received.

"In many instances, he odds, "check!
which were given by Investors te Penxl
In return for which he gave his note,
were protested, but the note was bold
by the Invester. A number of notes
In my possession ostensibly had been
taken up by Ponzi nnd paid by him with
checks which were subsequently pro-
tested, leaving the investors without
their lnenej."

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Jane A. McCulken
Mrs. June A. McCulken, fifty-tw- o

veins old, who has been teacher nt
the Heffman Public Schoel, Fifty-fift- h

nnd Vine streets, for the Inst nine
ears, died yesterday nt her home, 1041

Belmnut avenue. Mrs. McCulken had
been public school teacher for the lest
twent years. She is survived by a
husband and four children. Funernl
services will be held tomorrow morning
nt the Church of Our Mether of Sor-
rows, Fert eighth street and Lancas
ter nvenue. Intel nient will be mnde nt
Hely Cress Ccmetcr.

William M. Zechman
Rending. P.v. Nev. 30. William M

Zcchmun, fermcrl.v county superintend-
ent of schools, died esterday of pneu-
monia. He was sixty one jears old.
l'er ninny cnrs he was engnged In
realty operations, with I'. It. Kcmmerer
as partner. He was for .vcars leading
ligure in county educational affairs.

Abram E. Lane
Marietta, Pa., Nev. 30.Abram H,

Lane, fifty-si- x years old, Mnnhclra
township, prominent merchant, treas-
urer of Lancaster county farm bureau;
director of the Lancaster County Fair
Association nnd nffillated with many
enterprises, died estcrday.

The Rev. Jehn O. Fester
Seattle, Nev. 30. (By A. P.)T-- Dr.

Jehn O. Fester, eight seven .vears old,
professor of theology at the College of
cuget neunci. lacema, former chaplain
general of the Sens of the American'
Revolution of the Fnlted States and said
te be one of the eldest college professera
in the ceuntr.v. died in hospital here
last night. Dr. Fester served as a
chaplain through the Civil War. Mrs.
Oracc D. Harbine, Seuth Oranire, N. J.,
daughter, is en route te Seattle.
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